
Religious Bulletin.ĉiô er ignsggr
How Have the Eighty Fallen.

T?'̂ -?,an'* ®*anĉ  victory» The number of Holy Gomr-iunions I-Ionday cornin'"(596) was the lowert since September 16, and Tuesday (652) was matched
on.../ bp September 11. If yon can’t thank God any better than. that.You don’t deserve a good team.

Don’t Sid. Your self About PrincetHn.

St. Christopher has been chosen patron of the Princeton %ne. Let him know that you’ve heard about it.
Why St. Christopher?

-e was a noble-hearted athlete, and he used his strength for the honor 
and glory oi Cod by performing a peculiar corporal work of mercy. He 
lived near a ^ord, and he used to carry people across. One da? he 
carriea a child, ana the weight of the child bore him down. The child

, a he carried the weight of the world on His own shoulders;
"aiau cnau-uTOxiueinruu-u'he'' naffl̂ “S'houid"'he 'XJBSrstoplier"''— '’Christ" Bearer"\.~’'“
_he ifotre Dame athlete carries Catholic education into daces wbe^e 11 woula otherwise he unknown. * ”

For Instance:
j.ho following letter from a student needs no comment.
^ non”v a dne said that ho would like to see the 
notre Dame football team. I was surprised to hear this as he knows 
nothing or cares nooning about football. Hia reason is that he wants

see with his own eyes a group of lads who pray before?/ or dur̂ rJ- a game, for v i c t o r y u ° cL
Congratulations .Sonb.omore Hall.

A few buckets of water, skillfully applied, have take n much of the 
romance out oi the Sophomore It is more like rntre Dane on the H-rth campus now. • '

Canes.
Students bothered by bobbed-hair will find canes a great protedtion

»7ho lr: Dumb?
A*

"Alex:’ c" wants to hr'-w what 5 s meant b- "dumb" in Tkissda"»=• 
on oonlpinc the hcldOyt. Spiritual dumbness is'mo^nt. A ̂ %  Gve
an u./crape o.„ vo in ..no clarr*icc and zero in heaven if he can't under—
oxch'^^e^fr r^M l?» v‘i0n '10 said: "What chain a man give in
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